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INTERCOLLEGIATE BOXING

Referees and Judges

On trial for ton years, the system in Intercollegrate
boslng recant mg the referee to render a decision with-
out the assistance of Judges has proved unsatisfactory.

When the present rules store put into effect It was
thought that hosing seas sulferrng from lack of com-
petent, college trained offunals It was believed that if
cffrmals concentrated on securing efficient referees the

rroblem would he solted. however, few ex-college
layers are noes atridable for the position of referee, and
the college graduates oho store satisfactory judges no
longer offrerate This has been a backward step for
Intercollegiate hosing With more colleges taking up
the sport esery year it should be increasingly easy to
secure good officials If the present tendency torecruit
officals entawle outside of college ranks is not curbed,
the sport still take on an undesirable professional aspect.

Dining the last ton yenta it cannot be claimed that
the referees bane maimed biased decisions, but it is

mestionable ohetlim they have been in a position to
hand down perfectly fun ones When inteicollegiate
boxing was first ragani7ed, to insuie fair judgments it
teas decided to give the judges a point system upon
',inch they ome to base then decisions. This point
s.,stem fon oel the basis foi inteicollegiate boxing It
encouraged coaches to train their men scientifically
rr.thei than such the painniount purpose of knocking
out an opponent Yet, andel present regulations, ref-
eiees hose nece4sauly abandoned the point system. In
fairly close fights, other duties of the refmee, such as
breaking clinches and quieting the mood, often cause a
snap judgment to be iendeied—one that might easily
hose been im.eised bad it been possible to give the de-
ciion a little mole cal eful thought

Fully le-aliving the added es.pense to the Association
if Judges ate used, it seems that the results obtained
mould justify the additional cost Although mote re-
ceipts v.lll result from such a constantly glowing sport,

riles.: a satisfactoi y system of awarding decisions is
moiked out, the gross th and pi estige of the sport will be
ft, catty impalled

Why not Li mg the judges back, but still allow the
enforce an opportunity to give his independent opinion?
Ir other words bane three notes on every bout, each
handed in independently. This would not only carry the
edited force of having three opinionsinstead of one, but
would eliminate the possibility of draw decisions Be-
cause of lack of trained referees lions the colleges, the
chief official could be chosen from men with more pro-
fessional °slier ience, While an attempt could be made to
select judge,. from those mho have had binning in inter-
collegiate hosing

It also seems unmise for the same official to referee
all meets at one institution. Although the teferce may
be perfectly fail in oely case, a slight unconscious
piejudice is lihely to neon into his decisions so hen he is
well acquainted v.itli one of the paiticipants His
constant appeatanee nt one college often causes visiting
teams to beliene that he is officially attached to that
college. Another point in fawn of shifting referees
each meet is that loosens ulna become accustomed to a
s.ngle iefmee one at a disadvantage fighting under an
cfficial who conducts a bout under even slightly differ-
ent pi inmples •

The Heavyweight Class
'Why eliminate the heavyweight class from college

hosing' Is it altogether fan• to say that all under-
aduate, neighing eve' 180 pounds may not take ad-

vartage of the splendid ti inning offered to participants
in the lista spoi t" Seine opposition is based on the un-
founded opinion that the heavyweight class produces
hi utal eshibitions Others say that colleges develop
more skillful bo's'n in the lightm weights and that the
'laciest% of hosing have been advanced by putting in
no estia weight at 155 pounds We can point to llamas,
Eagan, Giant, Lassomn, and soma' ethos as an answer
to this them v. At any sate, if it is so necessary to put in
nn °NA'a class in the lighter weights, why not follow the
crimple of the IV'estling Association and conduct a
meet such eight bouts? The populai av of the sport al-
n ost demands this change, segardless of the s emote
possibilav of a deadlocked meet.

OLD MANIA
This department has been going around for some

time now with a wild gleam in its eye, and finally
broke down completely, with the following results:

Faith Hope And Be Merry

speak with the sanction of God
And an unntMakable claret):
Winken Ithnken S.: Nod.
(And the greatest of these is Chart())

Shun Le‘ity, Lendness, .4. Vice,
Nor countenance Jocularity:
Three. 1111nd. ;Thee

(And the greatest of these is ,Charit))

I seem to distinctly remember
A treatise on Nnsal Parity •

Thirty days hnth Sentember.
(Ain] the greatest of these is Charity)

Are you yearningfor Plaudits & Cheers?
Do you seek after Popularity?
Walter. Three More Beers.
(And the greatest of these is Charity).

This could go On & On:
Schnenckfeldter; Cohen; O'Flnherty;
Matthew; Murk; Luke; John.
(And the greatest of thew Chaherty)

And what, you ask, is it all about? And what
ne reply, difference does it make?

Just one more pome and sell all go home. This
time it's om faithful old Deportment of Rhyme &

Meter clashing through in his customary Big Way•

Et Tv, Cy nal%

So you have gone, and here within my beast
A little empty niche is left for you,

And I have learned to like this coward's part
While you have wept as I had wished you to.

Yet love was liner meant fot fools like me,
For I must always have what lies beyond;

My mistress is a patch of blue-green sea,
Or smell of spring beside a glistening pond.

So you must stay while I go on again

Upon a search fm something In my youth
That shreds my mind with hope and fear and pain

And snakes me wish this lie were but a truth
In olltri'q aims chernn of pout, lny paqqtnn,

That's imply brow-Whin( ue my fashion
—Km CAsAKovn

;What with depressions and knead lines and all
this and that in these booming days, we were quite

taken back when the following 'was related to us by
the Grapevine Telegraph. It seems there is a lad who
trapses up to Old Main with a full shgving kit, Eau
de Cologne, et al, and complacently ambles into one
of those rooms flunked "Men" where he sheds his
winter coat.

Instead of hunting for an honest man, coeds at
Ohio State went out for the perfect male in n recent
poll In spite of all electioneering, men were le-
turnd from the vote as a motley crew of sloppily-
dressed, uncouth creatures, decidedly lacking in the
good manners of the College man We scan the files
daily and our eyes grow dint with age and longing as
we eagerly avant some rejoinder on the prat of the
Ohio men whose escutcheons have been besmirched

These women are upsetting us again. NM the
rogue for sender and sender meshed stockings on the
dapper co-ed never stop' Why we can remember way
back when the style event so far that co-eds didn't
wear any stockings at all. Some mesh, eh? •

Painting
and

Decorating
Flat-Tone for Walls ,

Semi-lustre for Kitchens and
Bath Wall

—The perfect Washable Paint.
Enameloid for Kitchens and

Bath Trim
Try it onFurniture—Dries

Hard in Four Hours
Embossed Sun Proof Wall

Paper at amazingly low prices
We use and Recommend
Sherwin-Williams Paints

and Varnishes

Porter & Weber
128 Frazier Street Phone 688

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Visiting Journalist

LEO V. DOLAN

FEATURE WRITERS
TO SPEAK MONDAY

Dolan, Read Will Give Lectures
Of Journalism Series in

Little Theatre

Leo V. Dolan, Pennsylvania man-
ager of the Inteinational News Se•-
vrce, and Miss Betty Read, special
feature %toil, writer for the Philadel-
phia Evening Enactor, will leave
special assignment nelis cases to
come here to lecture in the regular
jouinalism series in the Little The-
atre at 11 p'clock Monday morning

Coming here from Hopewell, N. J,
where she has been on duty as a cor-
respondent in the Lindbergh kidnap-
ping case, Miss Read probably Will
give full details of the case in her
talk.

Alpha Theta Elisilon, honorary wo-
men's Jam nalistie hates nity will give
a tea in lies honorat theKappa Alpha
Theta house is ran 'l to 4 o'clock Sun-
day :Mono=

Carers Big Stories
One of Mr. Dolan's assignments be-

fore coining to State College will be
to cover the execution of Harry P
Posers, bluebeind murderer, at
Moundsville, VV Va , today. The
Istaff correcpohdont will explain the
workings of larepress associations,
and will tell of his experiences m the
newspaper profession

Beginning his service with the In-
ternational News Service as a tele-
graph operator at its headquarters In
New York, Mr. Dolan was later sent
to Columbus, Ohm, where he covered
the state legislatulv there as staff
eon espondent He then went to De-
salt as Michigan State manager.

In 1029 he came to Pennsylvani
to cover the political situation
Among the stories which Mr Dola
has covered are the appointment oi
Joseph It Grundy as United State-
Senator, the Irene Schroeder murder
trial, and the disa.trous fire at the
Little Sisteis of the Poor Home
Pittsburgh

Keep in Step with
the Season

Tell Your Picture
Story on

VERICHROME FILM
THE PENN STL.TE

PHOTO SHOP

212 E College Avenue

POPULAR REQUESTS,
AT THE CORNER

Oysters and Clams
on the

Half Shell
Seafood Platters

The Corner

A Complete Food Service

TODAI
II IG—Annetillurnl Nos 'Notes

on—Dr Prove V Monre xpenlot on
• PhomA of Modern Psycholon
Prof Inblr %WI41.0211“
• Malltonntten and Trnlnlon for
Plibenshin
Minn Mary T Wand nnonl+ on

nclior F.lnpntlon'•

TOMORROW
11 45—Ctunpz. Ne," Briefs

SUNDAY
I I 00—Clua I Sers ire

t 00—Dr William C Dye nntnitn on
'Tatman Plots n

I'd,and It Van Sant nocnkti on
"Diger Cut,tunt In Chinn.

11 15—AuritoHum' News Nolen
00--Chvgter L Wl.cmanspool. on

Denturt or, we Modern Home

STORAGE
and

GENERAL
REPAIRING

NITTANY GARAGE
. Phone 49

Graham & Sons
Est. 1896

V. ale offering the very best Easter Candies at prices
comparing with any offered.

Names on Eggs and Novelties Free

Leave orders now

Rea IIDerick, Inc.
FRIDAY AND SA TURDAY CUT RATE SALE

"STORES OF SERVICE"

ir:47l,x,,CMs72,am.A.- ',

[11k \'',l Can&a.- \,
',4-4

ANN WARNER
HOMEMADE CANDIES

Easter Wrapped
1 lb. 39c; 1;4 lb. 98c; 211,. 1.39
JELLY EGGS. 10 oz. for 10c

WHITMAN'S
FRUIT AND NUT EGGS

I lb. 75c; 10 oz. 50e; V: oz. 25c
Place your order now

All eggs named free of charge
COCOANUT CREAM EGGS

sc, 0 for 25c

Speaking
Of
Books--

"The Libto,y ,a the hem t of the
College—the only unit or, tiny all the
ethern. It an mote than the num of
building, hooks, equipment and (dna,
um It Is service.",

No, nigliq
All records were broken for use dur-

ing February when 9,410 volumes
went out over the resona desk and
0,427 books were charged at the cir-
culation desk for home use. A year
ago in February 4,649 volumes were
charged out for home use.

Clarence Darrow, while accepting
,all the requn ements of law and order,
has spent his professional life de-
fending the under-dogs of organized
society. His philosophy of life and,
humanitarian principles are well
bi ought out in his "Story of lily Life "1
There is also much inforination re-
lating to some of the more famous
criminal trials of the last 50 years
with which Darrow was intimately
connected as counsel for the defense.

Emma Goldman has been in many
respects the greatest rebel of them
all F:or thirty years she led the an-
archist cause in the United States
When exiled, she fled to communistic
Russia, hoping to find that land the
haven of her dreams. But
moment was sharp and bitter and
she travelled elsewhere Europe
lecturing and writing. "Living My
Life" is the story of an intense per-
sondlity, passionate for a cause, and
at the same time you human

Leon Trotzky has completed the
first volume of his "history or the
Russian Revolution " He not only
rebelled against capitalism and Czar-
lam, but for years against the very

mciples of Bolshevism. Then he
led the successful 13olshevili revolu-
tion of 1911, organized the Red aimy I
and served as minister of war until
exiled by Stalin in 1928. His leadei-
ship gives him a first hand Lnov.-
ledge of events, but his picture of the
other Bolshevik leaders is biased by.
his own political views

Pershing Letter
There has recently been turned over

to the College library for display a,
letter of commendation by General 1
Pershing to the recently in gamed
Penn State chapter or the Pershing
Rifles.

Take home a Penn State
Song Book=soe

THE MUSIC ROOM

We'reShouting
the News!

Spring
brings glad
tidings of new
shoe values.

Not only lower tutees, butliner
and smatter shoes than met
before

Be sure tosee them

WOMEN'S SHOES

$5 to $7.50
MEN'S SHOES

$5 to V

FROMM'S

SHAVING NEEDS
$l.OO Gueret Lilac 69c
35c Palmolive Shay. Cr.__27c
50c Squibb Shay. Cream__33c
50c Williams Aqua Valva_33c
50c Ingram's Shay. Cream 31c
50c Old Gold Shaving Cr. 39c
50c Fore After Shay. Lot. 39c
1 qt. St. Thomas Ray Rum 79c

TOILETRIES
$l.OO Pond Creams___ ____ 69c
50c Mentho Balm Lotion__39c
$l.OO Sheer Depilatory___69c
35c Cutex Preparations___2 lc
$l.OO Cheramy Dusting

Powder 69c
$l.OO Houbigant Bath

Crystals 89c
60c Pompeian Face Powd. 44c
35c Djer Kiss Talcum____l7c

Di Asa Mattin, head of the history
department, will give the colleges'
viewpointon "Teaching State and Lo-
cal History" at the third annual his-
tory coatetence at the University of
Pittsburgh, tomom ow.

Friday, March 18, 1932

Warn,rlscothelThcaUrc. • .

(No matinee during Easter Vacation,
Thursday to Monday inclusive)

FRIDAY—
Sally Eden, El Mendel in

"DISORDERLY CONDUCT"
SATURDAY-

-ISlim Summerville, Louise Fazenda in
"RACING YOUTH"

'Benny Rubin Corned), Cartoon, News
'MONDAY and TUESDAY—

Richard -Dix and Star Cast In
"THE LOST SQUADRON"

Also
Penn State Boners in "Sportlight"

WEDNESDAY—-
'Lew Ayres, Una Merkel in

"THE IMPATIENT MAIDEN"
THURSDAY—

(Erenlng. Shea ing Only)
Nancy Carroll, Richard Arlen In

"WAYWARD"

NITTANY
(Closed During Easter Vacation)

FRIDAY—-
"STRANGERS INLOVE"

SATURDAY—
"DISORDERLY CONDUCT"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—
England's Greatest Mystery PfctSrc
"SHERLOCK HOLMES' FATAL HOUR"

Special
CASHEW NUTS
"Flavor Toasted"

79c lb.

PATENTS
35c Vick's Vaporub ' 25c
$l.OO Citrocarbonate 69c
$l.OO Creolin 69c
85c Kruschen Salts 59c
1 pt. Rubbing Alcohol____29c
1 qt. R. & D. Agar $1.39
1 qt. R. & D. Pysyllium__sl,39
$1.20 Scott's Emulsion___79c
$l.OO Aspitin Tabs, 100's, 97c
1 qt. Mineral Oil 89c
$l.OO Lynn's Nervine 79c
10c Life Buoy Soap, 3 for 21c
1 qt. Milk Magnesia 59c
$l.OO Ovaltinc 79c
Turpo Vaporizers 79c


